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NEW AIS SIGHTINGS
 

[Idaho] IDFG Boise River Survey Finds A Surprise: A Non-Native Freshwater Shrimp From 
Mississippi River (12/8/2017) 
 

…In a recent case, IDFG crews surveying the Boise River near Warm Springs Golf 
Course discovered a freshwater shrimp commonly known as “grass” or “ghost” shrimp 
that are native to the lower Mississippi River. They are typically sold in pet shops for 
aquariums, and they likely came from someone dumping an aquarium, or somehow 
escaped a private pond… The shrimp adds to a growing list of strange species that have 
shown up in Treasure Valley waters. In 2016, a Plecostomus, aka suckermouth catfish or 
“common pleco” was found dead in the Boise River. It was 11-inches long, native to 
South America, and also a common aquarium fish. In previous years, pacu, tilapia, 
Oriental weather fish, goldfish, koi, and others have been caught, or spotted, in Southwest 
Idaho waters… 
 

[Washington] Three months after the fish farm collapse, guess where Atlantic salmon are being 
found (12/11/2017) 
 

http://www.cbbulletin.com/439916.aspx
http://www.cbbulletin.com/439916.aspx
http://www.bellinghamherald.com/news/local/article189182914.html
http://www.bellinghamherald.com/news/local/article189182914.html
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More than three months after being released during the collapse of a fish farm near 
Cypress Island, Atlantic salmon are being caught about 40 miles up the Skagit River. 
[USGS NAS report here] 

 
[Kansas] Zebra Mussels Found In Geary State Fishing Lake (12/7/17) 
 

The Kansas Department of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism (KDWPT) has confirmed the 
presence of invasive zebra mussels in Geary State Fishing Lake in Geary County. Zebra 
mussel larvae, also called veligers, were detected in routine samples collected by 
KDWPT staff. With this discovery, staff returned to the lake and located an established 
population of adult zebra mussels. 
 

[Manitoba] Lake, campground in Riding Mountain National Park closed after discovery of zebra 
mussel DNA (12/12/2017) 
 

Parks Canada has closed a lake and campground in Riding Mountain National Park to the 
public after DNA evidence of zebra mussels was found in water samples taken this 
summer and fall. In a news release, Parks Canada said Whirlpool Lake, on the eastern 
side of the southwestern Manitoba park, and its campground area are closed until further 
notice as a precaution. 

DREISSENID MUSSELS
 

[Montana] Stakeholders Share Invasive Mussel Strategies at 'Unprecedented' Upper Columbia 
Basin Meeting (12/12/2017) 
 

Managers from the state, tribes, Canadian provinces and lake associations met Monday 
and Tuesday to explain how they run their aquatic invasive species programs. The two-
day Aquatic Invasive Species Watercraft Inspection & Monitoring Workshop was co-
sponsored by the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes and the Upper Columbia 
Conservation Commission, or UC3 for short. “We’re beginning to lean on one another 
and trust one another in ways that we haven’t before,” Curtis said… 
 
Related: CSKT Aquatic Invasive Species effort assessed at recent NRD staff confab 
(12/14/2017) 
 

[South Dakota] GFP plans stiffer response to aquatic invasive species (12/15/2017) 
 

The new coordinator for South Dakota’s fight against aquatic invasive species laid out a 
2018 work plan Friday that looks more aggressive than this year’s version… One 
member, Mary Anne Boyd of Yankton, praised the presentation but said he should go 
farther. “I think we need to be aggressive as we can,” Boyd said. She wondered whether 
boat and bait inspections should be “more than voluntary.” 

 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Skagit+River/@48.485682,-122.390491,9z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x54851513591bfe05:0x9d2524be9308bd6e!8m2!3d48.4870422!4d-121.8300775
https://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/specimenviewer.aspx?SpecimenID=1428044
http://ksoutdoors.com/KDWPT-Info/News/Weekly-News/12-7-17-zebra-mussel/Zebra-Mussels-Found-In-Geary-State-Fishing-Lake
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Geary+State+Fishing+Lake+and+Wildlife+Area/@38.8984361,-96.8592236,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xc991919200975597?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjphOzTj5nYAhVrxlQKHdM0BAIQ_BIIfTAO
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/whirlpool-lake-closed-zebra-mussels-1.4445042
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/manitoba/whirlpool-lake-closed-zebra-mussels-1.4445042
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Riding+Mountain+National+Park/@50.6583017,-99.9736458,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x52e67a8803769739:0x3b8d86523e27db93!8m2!3d50.6582983!4d-99.9714518
http://mtpr.org/post/stakeholders-share-invasive-mussel-strategies-unprecedented-upper-columbia-basin-meeting
http://mtpr.org/post/stakeholders-share-invasive-mussel-strategies-unprecedented-upper-columbia-basin-meeting
http://www.charkoosta.com/2017/2017_12_14/CSKT_AIS_confab.html
http://www.charkoosta.com/2017/2017_12_14/CSKT_AIS_confab.html
https://www.thepublicopinion.com/news/local_news/gfp-plans-stiffer-response-to-aquatic-invasive-species/article_ffe772ce-e1e3-11e7-a388-1b46d46413e1.html
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BOAT INSPECTION/DECON/TECH NEWS 
 

 
[Montana] Uncertain Future for Pilot Program to Combat Mussels in the Flathead (12/19/2017) 
 

A legislatively mandated program aimed at enhancing protection from invasive mussels 
entering the Flathead Basin is beset with challenges as the group charged with 
implementing the plan has had its budget dissolved, while two state agencies say its key 
provisions cannot legally be implemented. 

 
 

MARINE  
 

 
[Alaska] Preparing for invasive species in the Bering Sea (12/13/2017)  
 

“Right now, the Bering Sea is relatively pristine in terms of non-natives and invasives,” 
explained Jes Reimer, a zoologist with the Alaska Center for Conservation Science 
(ACCS), a research arm of the University of Alaska Anchorage. “But what we keep 
hearing, what we keep seeing, is that waters are changing.” 
 

[California] One wet winter can shake up San Francisco Bay's invasive species (12/7/2017) 
 

After five years of drought, rain from October 2016 to February 2017 broke more than a 
century of records. In San Francisco Bay, Smithsonian Environmental Research Center 
biologists discovered a hidden side effect: All that freshwater rain can turn the tables on 
some of the bay's invasive species. [Full scientific publication here] 

 
Cannibal Crab Has Eating Superpower That Helps World Domination (12/8/17) 
 

Scientists claim the [European] green crab can breathe in food through its gills so it can 
find something to eat even when there aren’t any other crabs around for it to cannibalize, 
making it a much more potent enemy to the rest of the creatures in the ocean. [Full 
scientific publication here]  
 

 
BALLAST WATER/BIOFOULING 

 
 

 
US Coast Guard tightens ballast water compliance (12/12/2017) 
 

Ballast water exchange and compliance date extensions are being phased out as 
temporary options for compliance with the US ballast water regulation as shipowners are 

http://flatheadbeacon.com/2017/12/19/uncertain-future-pilot-program-combat-mussels-flathead/
http://flatheadbeacon.com/2017/12/19/uncertain-future-pilot-program-combat-mussels-flathead/
https://www.thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/13/preparing-invasive-species-bering-sea/
https://www.thecordovatimes.com/2017/12/13/preparing-invasive-species-bering-sea/
https://phys.org/news/2017-12-winter-san-francisco-bay-invasive.html
https://phys.org/news/2017-12-winter-san-francisco-bay-invasive.html
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/gcb.13972/abstract;jsessionid=C7DE1DF85E63AB7C5EFB964F28B62AF5.f04t02
http://www.ibtimes.com/cannibal-crab-has-eating-superpower-helps-world-domination-2625354
http://www.ibtimes.com/cannibal-crab-has-eating-superpower-helps-world-domination-2625354
http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/content/284/1868/20171298
http://rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org/content/284/1868/20171298
http://www.hellenicshippingnews.com/us-coast-guard-tightens-ballast-water-compliance/
http://www.hellenicshippingnews.com/us-coast-guard-tightens-ballast-water-compliance/
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now able to select and install a US Coast Guard type approved ballast water treatment 
system. 
 

What Next for BWM Regulation? (12/13/2017) 
 

For [ballast water] regulation to be effective, it needs to be clearly understood by all 
stakeholders involved. To support this process, IMO’s Theofanis Karayannis has updated 
ballast water professionals, shipowners and other stakeholders meeting at the BWMTech 
London Conference (12 December) on recent regulatory developments. 

 
Muddying The Water (12/16/2017) 
 

Despite their recognisable necessity, one of the first speakers at a recent fleet seminar 
summed up the new Ballast Water Management rules “as a good example of how not to 
do environmental regulation”… keeping the port’s waters safe from invasive species 
might not just be a question of inspectors casting an eye over ballast water treatment 
documentation and asking for a demonstration. Real questions now exist on how 
effective these plants are – especially given that a recent study from ABS reported 42% 
of systems were problematic or not working at all…  
 

Enforcement looms for dirty boat bottoms (12/16/17)  
 

New standards on fouled boat hulls will help in the battle to keep marine pests out of the 
region, Nelson City Council [New Zealand] says… The new border standard will be 
enforced by Ministry for Primary Industries border biosecurity staff. 
 

Ballast-free ships – will they happen? (12/8/17) 
Ever since the issue of species transfer by ballast water was first raised, there have been 
regular attempts to develop a ballast free or minimum ballast ship. To date none of these 
have come to fruition or industry wide acceptance. While the initial driving factor behind 
developing a ballast-free ship was to prevent any opportunity for species transfer, more 
recently the cost of installing and operating a ballast treatment system has been advanced 
as a good enough reason… 

 
FISH 

 
Using Carbon Dioxide in Fisheries and Aquatic Invasive Species Management (12/12/17) 
 

To restore native fish populations, fisheries programs often depend on active removal of 
aquatic invasive species. Chemical removal can be an effective method of eliminating 
aquatic invasive species, but chemicals can induce mortality in nontarget organisms and 
persist in the environment. Carbon dioxide (CO2) is an emerging alternative to traditional 
chemical control agents because it has been demonstrated to be toxic to fish, but is 
naturally occurring and readily neutralized. In addition, CO2 is a commercially available 
gas, is highly soluble, and has high absorption efficiency. When these characteristics are 
paired with advances in modern, large-scale gas delivery technologies, opportunities to 

https://www.marinelink.com/news/regulation-next-what432107
http://www.portstrategy.com/news101/environment/trouble-in-the-pipeline
http://www.portstrategy.com/news101/environment/trouble-in-the-pipeline
https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/346353/enforcement-looms-for-dirty-boat-bottoms
https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/national/346353/enforcement-looms-for-dirty-boat-bottoms
https://shipinsight.com/ballast-free-ships-will-happen/
https://shipinsight.com/ballast-free-ships-will-happen/
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/03632415.2017.1383903
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use CO2 in natural or artificial (e.g., canals) waters to manage fish become increasingly 
feasible. Our objective is to describe the history of CO2 use in fisheries and outline 
potential future applications of CO2 to suppress and manipulate aquatic species in field 
and aquaculture settings…[Full article = $$$] 

 
 
 
[Washington] Power council says northern pike spreading in Lake Roosevelt (12/14/2017) 
 

The Northwest Power and Conservation Council is warning that northern pike have taken 
hold in Lake Roosevelt. Northern pike are aggressive predators of other fish and a 
prohibited species in Washington. The council says the fish may have been introduced 
illegally or drifted downriver from infested areas upstream. An effort to eliminate them 
using gillnets and a reward fishery is having some success, but officials hope it's not too 
little too late. 
 
Related: Nearly 1,100 northern pike heads collected, anglers earn $10,000 (12/15/2017) 
Invasive Northern Pike In Lake Roosevelt Spread At Rapid Pace; Parties Discuss 
Suppression Plan (12/15/2017) 

 
The Teen Detectives Using DNA to Stalk Invasive Fish (12/7/2017) 
 

…Through Cornell’s FishTracker program, funded by the USDA National Institute of 
Food and Agriculture, teams of life-jacket-clad teenagers leaned out over docks to scoop 
water samples from the Hudson River. They plunged plastic bags into the water column, 
trying to avoid both the surface muck and mud stirred up from the bottom. They then 
stabbed each bag with a toothpick, and let the trickle drip through a filter, which went 
back to the lab… 

 
BoatUS supports 2018 Florida Lionfish removal incentive program (12/7/2017) 
 

A new lionfish removal incentive program in Florida that’s scheduled to start in May 
2018 has support from Boat Owners Association of The United States with a $5,000 
donation made by the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission… 
 
Related: FWC receives $25,000 in donations for new 2018 tagged-lionfish removal 
incentive program (12/8/2017) 

 
[California] Tracking Fish on the Move: Biotelemetry in the Delta (12/11/2017) 
 

…Research in the Delta and its tributaries has also focused on predatory species, such as 
striped and largemouth bass. Researchers from University of Washington captured, 
relocated, and then tracked individual predatory fish up to 2 km away in the San Joaquin 
River to see if they would return to their original location. Of the four species tracked 
(striped and largemouth bass, and channel and white catfish) almost all individuals 

http://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Power-council-says-northern-pike-spreading-in-12430751.php
http://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Power-council-says-northern-pike-spreading-in-12430751.php
http://www.spokesman.com/stories/2017/dec/15/nearly-1100-northern-pike-heads-collected-anglers-/
http://www.cbbulletin.com/439953.aspx
http://www.cbbulletin.com/439953.aspx
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/teen-detectives-dna-stalk-invasive-species-genetic-aquatic-forensics
http://boatingindustry.com/news/2017/12/07/boatus-supports-2018-florida-lionfish-removal-incentive-program/
http://boatingindustry.com/news/2017/12/07/boatus-supports-2018-florida-lionfish-removal-incentive-program/
https://www.beachesleader.com/sports/fwc-receives-25000-donations-new-2018-tagged-lionfish-removal-incentive-program
https://www.beachesleader.com/sports/fwc-receives-25000-donations-new-2018-tagged-lionfish-removal-incentive-program
http://fishbio.com/field-notes/the-fish-report/tracking-fish-move-biotelemetry-delta
http://fishbio.com/field-notes/the-fish-report/tracking-fish-move-biotelemetry-delta
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returned to their original location, and did so in an average of 3.4 days. Striped bass 
showed the fastest return times, with one individual returning within half a day…. 
 

 
AQUACULTURE 

 
 
[Washington] Violations prompt Washington state to cancel Atlantic salmon farm lease at Port 
Angeles (12/17/2017)  
 

Cooke Aquaculture Pacific has lost the lease for its Atlantic salmon net-pen farm in Port 
Angeles and must shut down and remove it, said Hilary Franz, state commissioner of 
public lands, who terminated Cooke’s lease…Franz said the Washington Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR) would work with other state agencies to enforce an orderly 
shutdown and complete removal of the farm. Franz said her decision is final. “There is no 
room for negotiation.” 

 
Related: Cooke Statement on Port Angeles lease termination notice (12/17/2017) 

 
“Cooke Aquaculture Pacific was surprised to receive the Department of Natural 
Resources’ notice on December 15, 2017, terminating the company’s lease for the 
Port Angeles salmon farming site. We believe it is likely the result of some 
miscommunication with DNR…” 

 
[Washington] Atlantic salmon still being caught in Skagit River (12/8/2017) 
 

More than three months after being released during the collapse of a fish farm near 
Cypress Island, Atlantic salmon are being caught about 40 miles up the Skagit River. 
“Virtually every time we have done work in the river we have encountered Atlantics 
along the way,” Upper Skagit Indian Tribe Natural Resources Director Scott Schuyler 
said… 

 
[British Columbia] In The Future, Northwest Fish Farming May Be All On Land (12/7/2017) 
 

…The Namgis First Nation is farming salmon on land for two primary reasons. First, its 
founders wanted to prove that it’s possible to farm Atlantic salmon without having a big 
environmental footprint. And they wanted the Namgis to regain some of the prosperity 
salmon once provided… 

 
[British Columbia] History of False Findings Raises Questions about New Claims Industry 
Stands by Practices and Track Record (12/14/2017) 
 

…Statements made by the authors in the paper titled “The effect of exposure to farmed 
salmon on piscine orthoreovirus infection and fitness in wild Pacific salmon in British 
Columbia, Canada” and published in the online journal PLOS one, are not backed by 

https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/environment/violations-prompt-washington-state-to-cancel-atlantic-salmon-farm-lease-at-port-angeles/
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/environment/violations-prompt-washington-state-to-cancel-atlantic-salmon-farm-lease-at-port-angeles/
http://www.wfga.net/news/cooke-statement-on-port-angeles-lease-termination-notice
http://www.wfga.net/news/cooke-statement-on-port-angeles-lease-termination-notice
https://www.goskagit.com/news/atlantic-salmon-still-being-caught-in-skagit-river/article_a355ba10-c8da-5b07-b2e8-11be738c7408.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share
https://www.goskagit.com/news/atlantic-salmon-still-being-caught-in-skagit-river/article_a355ba10-c8da-5b07-b2e8-11be738c7408.html?utm_medium=social&utm_source=email&utm_campaign=user-share
http://nwpr.org/post/future-northwest-fish-farming-may-be-all-land
http://nwpr.org/post/future-northwest-fish-farming-may-be-all-land
https://www.mccollmagazineonline.com/history-of-false-findings-raises-questions-about-new-claims.html
https://www.mccollmagazineonline.com/history-of-false-findings-raises-questions-about-new-claims.html
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0188793
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0188793
http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0188793
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solid grounded findings, and are contradictory to a wide body of research conducted by 
leading scientists in Canada and in other parts of the world… 
 
Related:  New research suggests wild salmon exposed to fish farms have 'much higher' 
rate of viral infection (12/13/17)  
 
 

[British Columbia] DFO Risk assessment finds minimal risk of pathogen transfer to wild salmon 
(12/20/17) 
 

Ottawa, Ontario – Scientific research plays an important role in informing our policy 
choices on sustainable aquaculture activities and management. Fisheries and Oceans 
Canada (DFO) released a science advisory report today on the assessment of the risk to 
Fraser River sockeye salmon due to Infectious Hematopoietic Necrosis Virus (IHNV) 
transfer from Atlantic salmon farms located in the Discovery Islands area of British 
Columbia. The report concludes that there are minimal risks to the wild Fraser River 
sockeye salmon populations due to the transfer of IHNV from Atlantic salmon farms in 
the Discovery Islands. Current fish health management practices such as vaccination and 
eradication of infected fish, help to minimize the risk. The advice in the report was 
developed by consensus… 
 

B.C. to review fish-farm regulations on processing plants, pesticides (12/20/17) 
 

The province is looking to tighten rules on the fish-farming industry in response to 
concerns about pesticide-use in treating sea lice and outcry from a video showing “blood 
water” being released into the ocean near Campbell River. The province announced 
Wednesday that it would review regulations covering fish-processing plants and how 
pesticides are used to treat sea lice… 

 
 
 
How anti-biotech environmental groups are trying to kill roll-out of AquaBounty's sustainable 
salmon (12/4/2107) 
 

… Which makes the current campaign by some Canadian environmentalists attempting to 
demonize what is widely considered the most sustainable salmon on the market—a fish 
genetically tweaked to grow twice as fast with no negative ecological consequences—
particularly disturbing. It’s also highlighting the ongoing pitched battle between organic 
fundamentalists, who proliferate in the old-line environmental movement, and more 
science-and technology-embracing environmentalists… 
 
Related: Major Grocery Retailers Across North America Reject Genetically Engineered 
Fish 
 
 

 

http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/new-research-suggests-wild-salmon-exposed-to-fish-farms-have-much-higher-rate-of-viral-infection-1.4446839
http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/new-research-suggests-wild-salmon-exposed-to-fish-farms-have-much-higher-rate-of-viral-infection-1.4446839
https://www.canada.ca/en/fisheries-oceans/news/2017/12/risk_assessment_findsminimalriskofpathogentransfertowildsalmon.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/fisheries-oceans/news/2017/12/risk_assessment_findsminimalriskofpathogentransfertowildsalmon.html
http://www.timescolonist.com/news/local/b-c-to-review-fish-farm-regulations-on-processing-plants-pesticides-1.23127980
https://geneticliteracyproject.org/2017/12/05/anti-biotech-environmental-groups-trying-kill-roll-aquabountys-sustainable-salmon/
https://geneticliteracyproject.org/2017/12/05/anti-biotech-environmental-groups-trying-kill-roll-aquabountys-sustainable-salmon/
https://cban.ca/major-grocery-retailers-across-north-america-reject-genetically-engineered-fish/
https://cban.ca/major-grocery-retailers-across-north-america-reject-genetically-engineered-fish/
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OTHER 
 

 
 
[California] Fish and Game hears about fish and frogs  (12/21/17) 
 

..Collin Dillingham with the U.S. Forest Service provided an update on the bull frog in 
the Meadow Valley area. The Forest Service will begin eliminating the invasive species 
next year with nets and pellet guns. The bull frogs are becoming a problem especially for 
the Sierra Nevada and Foothill yellow legged frogs, as the bull frogs will eat them. Bull 
frogs eat ducklings, other frogs and insects, and, according to Dillingham, they are 
harming the ecosystem in the upper Feather River Watershed… 

 
 
Letting Gene Drives Loose Outside Labs is Too Risky, says Scientist Who Promoted Idea 
(12/21/17) 
 

A large cache of emails released this month show that the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation is stepping up its efforts to promote the deployment of a controversial new 
genetic engineering tool known as “gene drive” to help eradicate malaria in Africa. 
However, some of the scientists who had initially proposed using the technology for 
public health and conservation purposes are having serious second thoughts about 
deploying it outside of labs… 

 
 
 
[Wisconsin] Bait shop initiative battles aquatic invasive species on Lake Winnebago (12/21/17) 
 

OSHKOSH, Wis. (WLUK) -- As ice fishermen start to venture out onto parts of Lake 
Winnebago, a plan is in place to help stop the spread of aquatic invasive species. 
The Bait Shop Initiative is using the expertise of scientists and business owners. 
At Fish Tales in Oshkosh, live minnows and custom lures are in good supply… 

 
[British Columbia] East Kootenay Invasive Species Council -- New Website 
 

After months of hard work, we are delighted to officially announce the launch of our 
website. Our goal with this new website is to provide our visitors an easier way to learn 
about and manage invasive species in the East Kootenay. The new website is interactive 
and gives better access to resources and information. Amongst the new features the site 
contains integrated social media buttons for Facebook and Twitter to foster improved 
communication with our community. We will be constantly updating our content with 
helpful information, articles, newsletters, events, and announcements. We hope you find 
the new website fresh and modern; we worked hard to make sure it contains 
valuable information for anyone concerned about invasive species. 
For any questions, suggestions, feedback or comments, please E-mail us: 
info@ekisc.com. You can still find us at ekisc.com 

http://www.plumasnews.com/fish-game-hears-fish-frogs/
http://www.earthisland.org/journal/index.php/elist/eListRead/letting_gene_drives_loose_outside_labs_is_too_risky_says_scientist_who_prom/
http://www.earthisland.org/journal/index.php/elist/eListRead/letting_gene_drives_loose_outside_labs_is_too_risky_says_scientist_who_prom/
http://fox11online.com/news/local/bait-shop-initiative-battles-aquatic-invasive-species-on-lake-winnebago
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lake+Winnebago/@44.0026704,-88.6960627,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880393f160a8457b:0x729fe84da924d22f!8m2!3d44.0473794!4d-88.4403883
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lake+Winnebago/@44.0026704,-88.6960627,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880393f160a8457b:0x729fe84da924d22f!8m2!3d44.0473794!4d-88.4403883
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/Invasives/
mailto:info@ekisc.com
https://u3348044.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=FUuYKvvEPZsp-2FhWjG5FRUM-2F-2B268c05wyKMDFX4zmvkM-3D_X9mAFA6ea7hruqTTaQJqCj54kr39w6N-2Bx1xypHHGXkD37Cbh6mLs2-2B30Iu354tJeiIMlDBrFZlDPb4UUIjsZcbR6vVgDxV-2BZp-2BGtmgHFSHgAIOD5GX-2F-2B0exHifG2Kxavhpl0owtNPjyHADhuEWVh-2FrttMtGZUaTUizId6GHxqeTSkeBJAJyenz7wdf-2FL-2BS-2FRK82zmnlEntTsPNd8XyC3NR6BFkPanowtCCGZ6gBXBpFZDzVbftcmvvKRJN8HkKD9-2BYhF069k1Nh7OVMsuelBVGQ0-2BED7KgZynQIfZCTIdJ9FCEieTfHeWAKP5czS4lpjsD66whkVGE5fGfk5GgGApNBzd2DDjirPMSsBH3nSX0AwnbUNFwFyqKA6-2BsfGuIoQOFyYdzYbrNpvaFJweiwEMbZTUcYAT4rLbANH4LXk1keeqWTBtg20cbK3LYUAK3a0VLH-2FeqYX-2BzD9iUOTa-2FwfCugJYyZJixkTIAkvCAoDoT9CCH7s4PSiYw0FOjgCIiCjEcSljNMEmNZuVAltwwznYFGeMjgQVY2EL1XSLZc582e8-2FzbCHUUfGeUlb5AeFJ11
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WEEDS 

 
 
[Scientific Publication] Evaluation of large-scale low-concentration 2,4-D treatments for 
Eurasian and hybrid watermilfoil control across multiple Wisconsin lakes. Lake and Reservoir 
Management. 12/2017 

 
 

JOBS/GRANTS 
 

 
Idaho Department of Agriculture Invasive Species Technician 3 Open for Recruitment: 
December 15, 2017 - December 29, 2017 
 

The Idaho State Department of Agriculture is currently recruiting for a Technician 3 in 
the Plant Industries Division in the Coeur d'Alene, ID area. This position supports 
watercraft inspection station operation, veliger surveys, and aquatic weeds surveys and 
eradication treatments. 

 
Sublette County Wyoming Assistant Supervisor Position Job Announcement.  Resumes are due 
to us by January 10th 2018.  

 
Manages and implements policies and programs within Sublette County Weed & Pest 
under the supervision for the Weed and Pest District Supervisor. Performs a wide range 
of leadership, coordination, and hands-on duties. Assists the Supervisor in assuring the 
District’s programs on the local and state level are carried out. This includes but not 
limited to seasonal personnel supervision, training and evaluations, community relations, 
planning, and implementation.  
 

The Washington State Noxious Weed Control Board (WSNWCB) is soliciting proposals for 
projects to eradicate Class A Noxious Weeds in the State.  
 

Up to $7,500 is available this fiscal year, which ends June 30, 2018. Because this is a 
limited amount of funding, the WSNWCB has set a maximum request amount of $7,500 
per project but also recommends the submission of proposed eradication projects that can 
be accomplished for smaller amounts. After receiving all proposals, the WSNWCB will 
either fund one project totaling $7,500 or will fund multiple projects adding up to $7,500.   
Eligible applicants include county weed boards, weed districts, Tribal governments, 
Cities, Counties, Conservation Districts, Non-profit organizations, state agencies, special 
purpose districts, or other governmental agencies and entities. Proposals must be 
received by close of business on Friday, January 11, 2018. 

 
 
 

http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10402381.2017.1390019
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10402381.2017.1390019
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10402381.2017.1390019
http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10402381.2017.1390019
https://labor.idaho.gov/DHR/ATS/StateJobs/jobannouncement.aspx?announcement_no=07024034764
http://www.pinedaleonline.com/jobboard/
https://www.pnamp.org/announcement/5978
https://www.pnamp.org/announcement/5978
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Texas Parks and Wildlife Department Aquatic Invasive Species Grants: Zebra Mussel Economic 
Impacts Research RFP – proposals due January 31, 2018 
 

Projects must adequately address the following primary research need: Quantification of 
economic impacts of zebra mussels in Texas. We are requesting proposals that quantify 
the past and potential economic impact of zebra mussels on infrastructure in Texas (e.g., 
water supply, hydroelectric power generation), focusing on but not limited to 
regions/lakes where zebra mussels are present. Researchers should seek to collect 
economic impact data using interviews and/or surveys (as opposed to literature-based 
estimation/quantification). The following economic impact/cost categories should be 
considered:  (1) prevention/awareness, (2) monitoring, (3) preventive control efforts (e.g., 
antifouling coatings, filtration, chemicals), (4) reactive control methods (e.g., mechanical 
cleaning and inspection), (5) lost production costs, and (6) additional categories as 
needed. Facility characterization (e.g., type, size) and facility components impacted or at 
risk should also be documented and factored into the analyses. 

 
John A. Knauss Marine Policy Fellowship (2019 Fellows) – Application due Feb. 23, 2018 
 

An eligible applicant is any student, regardless of citizenship, who, on February 21, 2018, 
is enrolled towards a degree in a graduate program that has an interest in ocean, coastal 
and Great Lakes resources and in the national policy decisions affecting those resources. 
The graduate degree must be awarded through an accredited institution of higher 
education in the United States or U.S. Territories. Application information may be found 
on Grants.gov, The length of assignment is one-year (non-renewable). The dates of the 
official fellowship are February 1, 2019 - January 31, 2020. Applications must be 
submitted to the state Sea Grant program by February 23, 2018. Applicants are strongly 
encouraged to reach out to the Sea Grant Program in their state one to two months prior 
to the state application deadline to receive application support and provide notification 
of an intent to apply. The applicant should allow sufficient time to schedule an interview 
with the eligible Sea Grant program at the program’s request. 
 

Reclamation launches prize competition looking to eradicate invasive quagga and zebra mussels 
- Close: February 28, 2018 
 

The Bureau of Reclamation is seeking innovative solutions to eradicate invasive zebra 
and quagga mussels from large reservoirs, lakes, and rivers in a cost effective and 
environmentally sound manner. Invasive mussel infestations pose significant logistical 
and economic challenges for local communities, recreationists and water managers. 
Currently, no practical methods exist for large-scale control of invasive dreissenid mussel 
populations once they become widely established in a lake or reservoir (referred to as 
“open-water”). Solutions can be novel treatments or approaches that build upon existing 
treatments. This challenge launches Stage 1 of a planned three-stage Grand Challenge 
that includes laboratory-scale and field-scale demonstrations. Winners of the prize 
competition will have an innovative solution for 100-percent eradication and will share a 
prize purse of $100,000 

 

https://tpwd.texas.gov/business/grants/aquatic_invasives/
https://tpwd.texas.gov/business/grants/aquatic_invasives/
mailto:http://www.noaa.gov/opportunities/sea-grant-john-knauss-marine-policy-fellowship
mailto:https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html%3FoppId=298724
https://www.usbr.gov/research/challenges/mussels.html
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Wyoming - Aquatic Invasive Species (AIS) Technician (up to 46 positions)-Statewide (open 
until filled)  
 

These 5-month positions will inspect watercraft at key locations around the state in an 
effort to prevent the introduction and spread of aquatic invasive species. Participates in 
outreach and education efforts to inform the general public about the impacts of aquatic 
invasive species.  

 
FEDERAL/STATE/PROVINCIAL  

LEGISLATION, RULES, ACTIONS 
 

State 
 
[Washington] GOP Lawmakers Proposing Immediate Ban On Atlantic Salmon Net Pens In 
Washington (12/6/2017)  
 

Two state lawmakers have introduced legislation that aims to immediately ban all 
farming of Atlantic salmon in net pens in Washington waters. If passed, the ban would 
take effect as soon as it is signed by Gov. Jay Inslee…  
 
Related: Ban on Atlantic Salmon Farming Proposed in New Bill in State House 
(12/8/2017) 

 

Executive 
 
On December 9, 2017, the Invasive Species Advisory Committee adopted several White 
Papers: 
 

• Managed Relocation: Reducing the Risk of Biological Invasion (12/12/2017) 
• Advanced Biotechnology Tools for Invasive Species Management (12/12/2017) 
• Enhancing Federal-Tribal Coordination of Invasive Species (12/12/2017) 

 
 
 
Louisiana Association of Business and Industry concerned Corps plan to block Asian Carp could 
harm Louisiana maritime industry (12/7/117) 
 

…LABI, however, in a letter released Wednesday, is urging the Corps to consider 
alternatives to building new structures in the Great Lakes area, saying any disruption to 
inland waterways systems in Illinois impacts the larger U.S. economy and trading states 
like Louisiana… 
 

Lawmakers to Army Corps: Don’t delay Asian carp study (12/8/2017) 
 

https://wgfd.wyo.gov/gameandfishjobs/frmViewJobDetails.aspx
http://knkx.org/post/gop-lawmakers-proposing-immediate-ban-atlantic-salmon-net-pens-washington
http://knkx.org/post/gop-lawmakers-proposing-immediate-ban-atlantic-salmon-net-pens-washington
http://lawfilesext.leg.wa.gov/biennium/2017-18/Pdf/Bills/House%20Bills/2260.pdf
http://www.chronline.com/news/ban-on-atlantic-salmon-farming-proposed-in-new-bill-in/article_8f44c204-dca4-11e7-b50c-c7ad969c7f0d.html
http://www.chronline.com/news/ban-on-atlantic-salmon-farming-proposed-in-new-bill-in/article_8f44c204-dca4-11e7-b50c-c7ad969c7f0d.html
https://www.doi.gov/invasivespecies/about-isac
http://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_managed_relocation_white_paper.pdf
http://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_managed_relocation_white_paper.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_advanced_biotechnology_white_paper.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_advanced_biotechnology_white_paper.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_federal-tribal_white_paper.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/uploads/isac_federal-tribal_white_paper.pdf
https://www.businessreport.com/article/labi-concerned-corps-plan-block-asian-carp-harm-louisiana-maritime-industry
https://www.businessreport.com/article/labi-concerned-corps-plan-block-asian-carp-harm-louisiana-maritime-industry
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d616f4ff223569233b1cf9025/files/2e050984-5fc1-420a-a2ed-d8989e8698ff/Letter_to_USACE_Chicago_District.pdf
http://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/politics/2017/12/08/brandon-road-asian-carp-study-delay/108444684/
http://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/politics/2017/12/08/brandon-road-asian-carp-study-delay/108444684/
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A bipartisan group of lawmakers is urging the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers not to 
further delay its study on how to upgrade a waterway choke point near Lake Michigan to 
deter Asian carp from reaching the Great Lakes. Twenty-six members of the House, 
including 12 from Michigan, signed a Dec. 7 letter saying that more delays will only 
increase the likelihood that the destructive invasive species reaches the freshwater lakes. 
 
Related: 50 Sportsmen’s Groups Support Swift Action on Asian Carp Plan (12/8/2017) 
$5.9M dam closure would stop Asian carp, attorneys general argue (12/11/17)                   
Brandon Road Lock and Dam Asian Carp Plan 

 

Congressional 
 
S.2194 - Fishing and Small Vessel Relief Act –  
 

To remove a limitation on a prohibition relating to permits for discharges incidental to 
normal operation of vessels. Introduced 12/05/2017 by  Sen. Cantwell, Maria [D-WA] 
[Full Text]   

 
Related: [H. R. 4656 Introduced by Representative Herrera Beutler (R-WA)] 

 
Related: Cantwell Introduces Solution to Shield WA Fishermen from Unnecessary 
Costs, Delays (12/7/17) 

 
Budget 
 
House passes measure to avoid government shutdown (12/21/17) 
 

House Republicans on Thursday evening narrowly passed a stopgap measure to avoid a 
government shutdown, one day before the deadline. GOP leaders’ struggle to clinch the 
231-188 vote demonstrated how, despite being fresh off their tax overhaul victory, House 
Republicans remain bitterly divided when it comes to spending legislation. With House 
Democrats refusing to supply votes to help pass the spending bill, Republicans were left 
to pull together the votes among themselves. Current government funding runs out after 
Friday. The short-term spending patch, which keeps federal agencies funded through Jan. 
19, now heads to the Senate, where it’s not clear yet whether Democrats will vote to 
break a filibuster… 

 

Judicial 
 

Attacking Invasive Species Requires Serious Measures — A Judicial Opinion with Beatles 
Annotations (12/7/2017) 
 

In a recent case decided by the 1st Circuit Court of Appeals, the scope of the 
government’s authority to address one invasive species – the Asian Longhorned Beetle – 

https://kaptur.house.gov/sites/kaptur.house.gov/files/wysiwyg_uploaded/House%20Brandon%20Road%20Study%20Comments.pdf
https://urbanmilwaukee.com/pressrelease/50-sportsmens-groups-support-swift-action-on-asian-carp-plan/
http://www.mlive.com/news/index.ssf/2017/12/mi_pa_minn_ags_asian_carp.html
http://glmris.anl.gov/brandon-rd/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/2194?r=1
https://www.congress.gov/member/maria-cantwell/C000127
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/senate-bill/2194/text?r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/115th-congress/house-bill/4656
https://www.congress.gov/member/jaime-herrera-beutler/H001056
https://www.cantwell.senate.gov/news/press-releases/cantwell-introduces-solution-to-shield-wa-fishermen-from-unnecessary-costs-delays
https://www.cantwell.senate.gov/news/press-releases/cantwell-introduces-solution-to-shield-wa-fishermen-from-unnecessary-costs-delays
http://thehill.com/homenews/house/366070-house-passes-measure-to-avoid-government-shutdown
http://www.lawandenvironment.com/2017/12/07/attacking-invasive-species-requires-serious-measures-a-judicial-opinion-with-beatles-annotations/
http://www.lawandenvironment.com/2017/12/07/attacking-invasive-species-requires-serious-measures-a-judicial-opinion-with-beatles-annotations/
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was made clear. …The decision is particularly noteworthy for the opinion by Judge 
Bruce Selya – known for his occasionally whimsical approach to opinion-writing – in 
which each section is given the title of a Beatles’ song. 

 
 
 
TRAININGS, WEBINARS, CONFERENCES AND MEETINGS 

 
Proceedings and Archived Events 

USCG issued a summary of questions asked of Coast Guard panelists and their responses during 
September’s 4th Annual BWMTech North America Conference.  
 
20th International Conference on Aquatic Invasive Species: PDF versions of the PowerPoint 
presentations made during the conference are now available on the ICAIS website.  

 

Events: Webinars, Trainings, Conferences and Meetings 
 
 

JANUARY 

[Meeting and Webinar] Feral Swine: A Growing Threat Open House Meeting and Webinar - 
January 4, 2018. To share information about feral swine identification, impacts, and the 
imminent threat to Washington State resources, the Washington Invasive Species Council will be 
holding a meeting and webinar. Hear from experts about feral swine damage and impacts to 
crops, wildlife, and water quality, and learn about disease threats to livestock. The Washington 
Invasive Species Council will also discuss what Washington is doing to prevent establishment of 
this new threat.  
 
[Webinar] Case Studies in Response to and Management of Invasive Mussel Infestations 
January 19, 1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. Eastern Please join us for a webinar hosted by the Invasive 
Mussel Collaborative to discuss recent response and management activities for zebra and quagga 
mussels (Dreissena polymorpha and D. rostriformis bugensis, respectively) in three states. This 
webinar will examine methods, decision-making structures, and lessons learned from these 
activities.  
 
Midwest Fish and Wildlife Conference January 28-31, 2018 in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The 
theme of the meeting is "Strengthening Natural Resources Through Collaboration."  
 

FEBRUARY 

Invasive Species Council of BC: Annual Public Forum & AGM. INVASIVES 2018 is taking 
place Feb 6 - 8, 2018 at the Pacific Gateway Hotel in Richmond BC. Do you have an invasive 
species project you'd like to share at INVASIVES 2018? Online submissions of poster abstracts 

http://www.lawandenvironment.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2017/12/16-2423p-01a.pdf
https://www.green4sea.com/uscg-answers-questions-on-ballast-water/
https://www.green4sea.com/uscg-answers-questions-on-ballast-water/
http://www.icais.org/html/previous20.html
http://www.icais.org/html/previous20.html
https://invasivespecies.wa.gov/feral-swine-information.shtml
https://invasivespecies.wa.gov/feral-swine-information.shtml
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/imc-webinar-case-studies-in-response-to-invasive-mussel-infestations-tickets-41048414914?utm_source=IMC+Webinars&utm_campaign=26fedff099-Invasive_Mussel_Collaborative_Webinar_1_19_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_74dcc
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/imc-webinar-case-studies-in-response-to-invasive-mussel-infestations-tickets-41048414914?utm_source=IMC+Webinars&utm_campaign=26fedff099-Invasive_Mussel_Collaborative_Webinar_1_19_2018&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_74dcc
http://www.midwestfw.org/
http://events.bcinvasives.ca/about-invasivesforum/?utm_source=ISCBC+Enews+Distribution&utm_campaign=da068584b5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_08&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c8b31b6095-da068584b5-427117977
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are now being accepted. Showcase your latest invasive species work or research. New for 2018 - 
Presenters benefit from discounted Forum registration rates! 
 
Save the Date: Montana Invasive Species Council (MISC) Meeting Tuesday, February 20, 2018 
10:00 AM-4:00 PM Mountain Time DNRC Headquarters 
 
Flowering Rush Summit on February 27 and 28, 2018 in Spokane, WA. The goal of the Summit 
is to share current information on distribution, ecology and management of flowering rush.  
Summit discussions are intended to influence the development of a regional management plan. 
Registration now open.  
 
National Invasive Species Awareness Week (NISAW) has been scheduled for Feb 26 – March 2, 
2018. More information can be found at https://www.nisaw.org/ 
 

MARCH 

The Columbia Gorge Cooperative Weed Management Area is hosting its seventh annual 
Invasive Species and Exotic Pest Workshop on March 1, 2018 in Stevenson, WA. This year we 
will be talking about invasive species management and wildfire. The workshop is co-hosted by 
Washington State University Extension and the Washington Invasive Species Council, and is 
partially funded through the US Department of Agriculture. Certified herbicide applicators may 
earn up to 7 Oregon or Washington re-certification credits (pending approval). 
 
National Shellfisheries Association 110th Annual Meeting, March 18-22, 2018. Renaissance 
Hotel, Seattle Washington, USA. Special European Green Crab Session. Call for abstracts due 
December 17, 2017. Contact:   Sylvia Yamada yamadas@science.oregonstate.edu  or Thomas 
Therriault, thomas.therriault@dfo-mpo.gc.ca  
 
1st Call for Papers, 2018 MRNRC Missouri River Conference: “More than Just A River Runs 
Through It” March 20-22, 2018, Nebraska City, NE 
 
2018 Washington Botanical Symposium Wednesday, March 21, 2018 University of Washington 
Botanic Gardens Center for Urban Horticulture, Cost: $85Agenda and program information 
available. Student scholarships, remote attendance, and poster presentation options available. 
Visit website for details. 
 
FWS-National Conservation Training Center offers a course in March 2018 on chemical fish 
removal. The course is designed for fisheries biologists who must manage or supervise the 
planning and execution of a restoration project using Rotenone or Antimycin. 

 

APRIL 

2018 Salish Sea Ecosystem Conference  Ecosystem Recovery in a Transboundary System. April 
4th-6th, at the Washington State Convention Center in Seattle, Washington.  
 

http://events.bcinvasives.ca/abstracts-invasivesforum/?utm_source=ISCBC+Enews+Distribution&utm_campaign=55c2c80ee7-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_11&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_c8b31b6095-55c2c80ee7-427117977
http://dnrc.mt.gov/divisions/cardd/montana-invasive-species-program/misc
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flowering-rush-summit-registration-38243668843
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/flowering-rush-summit-registration-38243668843
https://www.nisaw.org/
https://columbiagorgecwma.org/about-us/
http://www.shellfish.org/annual-meeting
mailto:yamadas@science.oregonstate.edu
mailto:thomas.therriault@dfo-mpo.gc.ca
http://www.mrnrc2018.com/
http://bit.ly/wabotanicalsymposium
https://training.fws.gov/
http://www.wwu.edu/salishseaconference/
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Save the Date: The Government of the Northwest Territories is planning a conference on 
invasive species, pests and pathogens in northern ecosystems Location: Yellowknife, NWT, 
Canada Venue: Explorer Hotel Dates: April 9-13, 2018 For more information please contact: 
Heather Fenton : Pest and pathogen section (heather_fenton@gov.nt.ca) 
Suzanne Carriere: Invasive Species section (suzanne_carriere@gov.nt.ca) 
Claire Singer: Organizer (claire_singer@gov.nt.ca) 
 
Pacific Ballast Water Group (PBWG) will meet April 11-12, 2018 (Wednesday/Thursday) at the 
Crowne Plaza Seattle Airport, WA. We anticipate the meeting starting at 10:00 am on 4/11 and 
ending early/mid afternoon 4/12. For more information contact: sphillips@psmfc.org 
 

 

MAY 

 
Planning & executing successful rotenone & antimycin projects; For biologists who manage the 
planning and execution of rotenone or antimycin projects May 14-18, 2018 Utah State 
University, Logan 
 

 
________________ 

 
 
 
 
TO UNSUBSCRIBE/SUBSCRIBE to the AIS NEWS email sphillips@psmfc.org  
AIS NEWS was compiled by Stephen Phillips and Robyn Draheim 
Past issues of AIS NEWS can be found @ http://www.westernais.org/   under the “News” tab. 

http://www.westernais.org/pbwg
mailto:sphillips@psmfc.org
https://fisheries.org/membership/continuing-education/planning-executing-successful-rotenone-antimycin-projects/
mailto:sphillips@psmfc.org
http://www.westernais.org/
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